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ilfctrii or giisoline launohes, no
Ijicyc'los ur aiitijiiioljili s ufi-c on hand
in thusf (la>s Id iliiiiinati' tiiiu- aiiU

ilistaiui-. Thi infiiilicrs iloubtloaj

would hf niiuii-iil ic) .'^ulirnit tlicir t)ills

in wiiiing-, while to-day tliis is done
liy tln' iJi-intiMK prr.-s. iiiuli'i iliri'ttiuii

iji thi- "Kin«s piiiitir."

Thf anxiity abimt .sick imi's at h'wiiu

rnuKl not be luliivfd probably u!»til thu

ivturii lioMu-, n.ir inuld the nuinbtr ad-
visi- his •onstitiii ncy us to tho "ate of

any bill he was iilidsid to supjiori,

thiir bfitiK no teUgrai>h. or tcKphon'.
The home sovi rnniciit wouI,| not b<;

advistd within a liw nilnuti< of the
features of any bill effecting the rela-
tions between the home otiice ar.d the
euluny. as it ean to-day by cabl<;. To
quote Frank Yeiyh asain, the netabfr
of parliament, "could not run any one
down with his bicycle or be killed by
an autonioblle. he eould not dictate his

letters and have tliem handed him
ready to sign, ,ir elope with his steiio-
gia])her."

Uut when h.- had retraced his steps
to liis own native burg, by the same
tedious means whatever they tnay hav"
I'een. hi- anil his snpi)orters would
gather not in the leiilding devoted to
the political party's interests which he
liappened to represent, but into the de-
partmental store of the il.iy when
everything •from a needle to an anchor"
was packeil into the 1" by it; foot .=tore
and talk ^ver .again and again, thj
evi-nts of the jourmy to and fro, a.s

well as the scenes, the iieople, the di'-
eussions and speeches of the days in
which he h.ad been representing them
before the King in the person of hi*
representative, his excellency, Lieut

-

Col. John <!ri' "s Simcoe. the lieuten-
ant-governor at the first parliument if

L'pper Canada.


